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.MU j. Board Of Governo·rs Proposed
Gov. Smith Receives Report
From Higher Education Board

l

he
arthe·n on
MARSHALL USIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER

L-~ - - - -- -- - - - -- - ----------~
1

By DAVE PEYTON
Editor-In-Chief
The West V ~ a qo~ttee on Bisher '4ueation , has 1pro.
posed the establishment di a separate ·Board of Govemors for MarshalL

The proposal came In a Jan. 11 report to Gov. Hulett Smith.
The report says, 'The present
and potential growith of Marshall bhe state, the Committee recom.University, together with rts mended th~ a Board of Gover•
Vol. 65
HUNT'1NGTON, W. VA.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 14, 1966
No. 33 comple~ity and number of edu- nors ibe established to govern
ca-tional programs, makes it wise these institutions.
that lay ·participation be enlisted
The committee has asked the
to •help this institution advance ,governor to extend the time within distinctive ways. :In add-ition, in ,w hich the comml.ttee may comthe characteristics of Mai:shall plete i~ studies. T,he present tarUniversity already so distinguish get date for the completion of
it from the state colleges that its <the study is September, 1966.
administrative activities generate
President Stewart B. Smith
Solo singers, chorus, dancers
problems of magnitude and com- served on the subcommittee on
and the Irish Harip of Feis Eireplexity which require dispropor- structure from which the four
ann, are scheduled to appear at
tionmeDt attention by the W. Va. specific recommendations came.
the Community Forum at 8 p.rn.
Board of Edm:ation. Since this
'Dhe committee was assigned
Monday in Old Main Auditorium.
variation of Marshall University the· responsibility of stud,ying
There is a muSic-new and
· from the State Colleges will the structure of higher education
lfamiliar-for every mood, joyous,
likely increase rather ,t han di- and of recommending a mechannostalgic, loving, exhi-11ratin:g, reminish, <the Committee recom- ism of corodination which will
joicing and lamenting.
mends that its awn Board of continually elevate the educa.tionAs the music is made of the
Governors be estaful.ished accord- al needs of West Virginia and
spirit of Ireland to delight the
ing to the t e rm s of statutory provide the necessary allocation
ear, so are the costumes made to
membership yet to 1be developed of •function among the public indelight the eye.
by the Commiittee."
stttutions of higher edvcation.
There are the K e 11 y green
The Committee, which is comOthers on the structure comevening skirts the II1ish sopranos
posed of •the .West Virginia mittee included Charles C. Wise,
wear, topped by scooped-neck
Boa-rd of Education, the West Jr., President, West :Virginia Uni,pure Irish lace !blouses. The male
Vir-ginia University 'Board of versity :B oard of Governors,
dancers S'hine in royal saffron
Governors, and the West Vir- Chairman; A. H. Spangler, West
kilts with Kelly vests and white
ginit Association of CoMe.ge and Virginia University Board (1f
ruffled shirts.
University Presidents, was/ ac- Governors; and Richard •E. Sheativated ,b y Governor Smith in ac- rer, President, Alderson-BroadAmong ,t he music they ·h ave
cordance w,ith House resolution d•us College.
selected are such favorites as:
-----------'IBelieve Me .Jif All Those En- MUSIC FOR Ev-ERY mood, depictlnc the spirit of Ireland, will No. 51 passed March 13, 19615.
The Board of Govemors recdear:ing Y o u n ,g Char-ms," "The be presented In the Community Forum at 8 p.m. Monday In Old
Good Old Mountain Dew," "Dill\· Main Auditorium. Twenty-two sincers and dancers are scheduled ommendation was one of four
specific recommendations In the
ny ,B oy" end "Galway Bay."
to appear In addition to Irish harpist Fels Eireann.
report.
Students will be admitted to
Another recommendation callthe_ !?rum by presenting their
ed
for the establishment of a
actlv1t1es card at •t he door.
West Virginia ,B oard of regents
for the purpose of planning a n d
Dr. Jaok R. Brown, professor
coominatin,g higher education,
of English and coordinator of the
New Revised Schedules of together with a chancelor and an
Honors Program, announced last
N.i-ne Marshall students will classes !or regular registration adequate sta·ff.
Tuesday
that 'any student with a
participate in the annual debate will be available next week in
The ·B oard of Regents would
tournament and radio announ- Old Main. Regular registration make continuous studies· and 3.3 avera,ge or above is eli-grble
By TERRI GOTHARD
cers' contest sponsored by. the will !begin Friday, Jan. 28 at 8 plans fo~ a!l .hig·h er educaition in to enroll in the Honors Seminar
Society Editor
Speech Department of Marietta a.m. and last through Saturday •W est V.1rgm1a, allocate educa- for next semester.
Janet Ratcliff, Huntington jun- College Jan. 29.
Jan.' _
' tional functions and programs·,
-Dr. •Brown said only sopho29
ior and Panhellenic Council presThe tournament is div,ided into
Freshmen ar:riving on campus and receive, review, and revise more, j-unior and senior studenta
ident, has announced that, "As a two d'1v1S1ons,
· ·
~1·1c m·
may enroll in tlhis three--hour
one f or vars1·ty Thursday morning Jan. 28 will budget requests rfor a 11 puu
joint effom through the office teams ·a nd fhe other for novice. meet in Gu:lliok;on Hall' that stitutions of higher education, in; credit course.
of Lillian :H. Buskirk, associate
-~ res~~?g M~rshall .in !he afternoon for assi-gnment of ad- cl-~din~ the sole a~thority to subNext semes-ter topics to ·b e disdean of student affairs, and iPan- varsity div1S1on will •b e Caroline visors. Transfer and transit stu- m1t with a·p propriate recommen- cus-sed are Ohina, Japan, Korea,
hellenic, Phi Mu social sorority Massey, Ash 1 and, Ky., sopho- dents will also receive their ad- dations a •total bud,get for a H Taiwan and the Phillipine Ishas 1been invited to ,become a more; Ran a 1 d Jarrell, Point visors and ,fill out tr.ial schedules. public institutions of higher edu- lands. Speakers from these emmember of the !Marshall Pan- Pleasant j u n i o r ; Mike Engle,
Regular students who did not cation.
bassies, neanby institutions and
hellenic Council."
. Oharlesbon junior; and Lowell E. pre register should fill out the
The Committee recommended the iaculty w.ill lecture on the
Du~ _the inte~iew, .M1~ Adkins, . Hu?t~gton, . junior. In application for a time card found also that West Virginia Univer- history, oultural hist or Y, ecoRatclift said that Phi Mu ind1- the novice div1S1on w1ll 1be Larry in the Revised Schedule and turn slty also be allowed to maintain nomics, sociology and other subca~ed. that the~. woul~ 1b; ~ble to Sonis, Charleston fresh m an; it in to the Registrar's office. its present Board of Govemors. jects pertaining to these counco omze some 1m~ m
~ ruary Harry Qui,g ley, Clendenin fresh- Time cards will be mailed.
•For the eight state colleges in
or as soon as ,possible. Miss Rat- man; ,Robert Wilkins, Hunting_ _ _ _ _;.:__ _ _ _.......:;_ _..._tries.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

==========================================!
==========================================1

Irish Music

OnMonday

featured l1 for,•

Phi Mu Invited
To Panhelle·nic

Students To Enter
Marietta College
Debate Tourney

Honors Seminar
Taking Students
For/Next Term

Get Schedules
Next Week

cliff went on to say, "i,f they ton sophomore; and David Kas- '

FRIDAY
SATURDAY
EXAM HOUR
MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THVRSDAY
accept Panhellenics invitation, per, Clayton, N. J. freshman.
Phi .Mu could take ~P to 65 gu-ls
First, ·•.second, and third place
9eeond semester. nus would en- trophies will ,b e awarded in each
Classes
Classes
Classes
Classes
Classes
Classes
8:00 a.m.
able many girls iwho otherwise division on the lbasis of unit wonMeeting M.:
Meeting M.:
Meeting At.:
Meeting At.:
Meeting M.:
Meeting M. :
till
might not have an opportunity loss record.
8:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
8:00 a.m.
2:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.
to join a sorority to do so."
In the radio announcers' secor
MWFor
MWFor
MWFor
MWFor
MWF or
Colonization parties would be tion of the tournament Marshall
oftener.
oftener.
oftener.
9:00 a.m.
oftener.
oftener.
carrred. on by national council will be represented by Tom TanSaturday
members from the sorority, the ner, Huntington freshman. Tanonly.
procedure •b eing similiar to that ner is assistant program director
of mst semester rush. The only of WiMUL.
10:00 a.m.
2:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
11 :00 a.m.
exception would be that Phi Mu
Competition wi)J. ·be on the
12 :00 noon
12:00 noon
10:15 a.m.
Saturday
Tu Th or
All
Tu Th or
MWF or
and
~uld ,b e the only sorority rush- basis of a five minute presentatill
oftener.
oftener.
2:25 p.m.
Sections
oftener.
Classes
12 :15 p. m.
1ng.
tion, including three minutes of
only.
Tu Th or
Phi Mu was first colonized Jan. news, ,a minute spot, and a one
oftener.
4, 1852 at Wesleyan Coll-ege ,i n minute ad lib on an assigned
Maicon, Ga. Their Philanthropic topic. Medals will 1be a,warded
Project is raising money for the to first, second, and third place
No Exams
1:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
1:00 p.m.
8:00 a . m.
1:30 p.m,
Red Cross ship Hope. Rose and speakers.
Tu
Th
or
Scheduled
Tu
Th
or
and
Tu
Th
or
MWF
or
till
wrute are their colors and t h e , - - - - - - - - - - - - - oftener.
oftener.
oftener.
oftener.
9:35 a.m.
3:30 p.m.
Enc-h antress C a r ,n a t i o n their
STOP THE PRESS
Tu
Th
or
flower.
Today's "Parthenon" will be
oftener.
the last issue of this semester.
JOB INTERVIEW
The next paper will hit the
!Reibert Mexander, direotor of
stands Friday, Feb. 4. All copy
placement, said that a representfor that Issue mast be tamed In
ative from ,t he Kaiser Aluminum
NOW, YOU DON'T DAVE AN EXCUSE. You can't tell your professors that yoa didn't bow
by deadline on Wednesday,
& Chemical Corp. would be at
the exam schedule for final week next week, because here it is. And there yoa are. And bere
Feb. 2.
the Placement office today.
you co. And lots of luck!

-

Hert It l1-111, It Aad Wetpl
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An Editorial

Editorials

•

Exam Ti~e?
Good, Evil .

Dr. Paul Ba/shaw
To Sing Sunday

German• art songs will be ,the featured music in· a recitail at the
"It was the best af times, it Huntington Galleries Sunday at 3 p.m. ,b y •D r. Paul •B alshaw, aswas the worst of Hmes, it was sistant professor of music.
the age of wisdom. it was the
iDr. Balsbaw, baritone soloist, ~s director of University choirs.
age .of foolishneS'S, . . . it was the He graduated from the ·E astman School of 'MU5'ic, where he reseason ,of li~t. it was t!he season ceived his ·BiA., Ph.d., and Perform_e_r'_s_Oe_rt_ifi_._ca_t_e_._ _ _ _ _ __
of darkness, it was the spring of
IHe was on the Wisconsin State
hope, -it was the w.inter of des- University faculty •before joining
pair . . ."
<bhe Marshall staf.f . Dr. iBalshaw
· ·
these was . a leading
with it h e
w.i.th
·
a 11·ttl. e rev1s1on,
.
.singer
.
.
k
,
"A
Tale
~
Madison
Wis.
C1v1c
Opera
before
'W'Ord s f roin D 1c ens
v~ .
.
red
·
Two Cities" might have been teachmg, and. has a,ppe~
~n
(The followinr letter was adtalking about final exams.
o-peras, oratories, ~nd recitals m
.
.
.
the Eastern and Midwestern sec- dressed to Marshall University)
It is certamly the best of hmes tions of the United States He is
I'm a Marine servin,g in Viet
because J.t means an,other gruel·
Nam.
Some of my fellow coming semester is over; it is the
rades are writing to their homeworst af times because here at
town colleges to obtain pen pals
last we must pay for the frivoli<for ,their .friends. Most of the
ties of the semester.
guys don't receive very much
It is an age of wisdom, sadly,
mail, and don't know h ow ithe
fur a few .p ersons, and an age of
college students and other people
foolishness ,for most, siMe thinkin the states· •f eel a•b out the Maing a semester's work can be
rines fighting in Viet Nam. Also,
crammed into one rug.ht is surely
it gets pretty lonely a4 times and
the height of <foolishness. Likethey need someone in the states
wise, only a few see the light
to correspond with. So, I am
and most remain in the dark, the
writing to ask you if you would
art af studying forever a mysin'1'orrn your students ithat if any
tery.
of •them desire to write one of
It's always the spring af hope,
their American fi,ghting men,
however, at least until grades
write in care of me and I will
arrive; ithen despair reigns.
distribute the letters. Thank you.
Hope, nevertheless, being the
P. F. C. CHARLES E. MAYO, JB.
etemal quality that it is, assures
2090969 S. M. C.
every stud•ent that next semester
3rd Batallion 7th Marines
h e will study, he will ,pass his
"M"
Co.
DR. PAUL BALSHAW
exa•ms with flying colors, he iwill
c/o F. P. O. San Francisco
... and then reason ,prevails and a 1,964 National Finalist for the California
the student :resigns .himself to Sin•g er of the Year Award.
another liesurely semester that
He will be accompanied by
will e nd in the inevJ.tible panic. Mrs. Eugenia MoNlullen, associHe may even learn to enjoy it.
ate professor of Mu.sic.
Mrs. McMullen received her
CAROLYN McDONEL,
,B.A. degree from Marshal!l a· n d
Editorial Writer
her -M.-A. degree from Columbia
University. She has also studied
at t'he Julliard and Cincinnati
Conservatories of Music.
She is active in the American
Association of University Women
and was chairman of the music
d~partment of the Huntington
Women's Club for two years. She
<Marshall University take is a member of Delta Omicron,
one .g iant step. Then, wait for music society, and Sirma Kappa.
further in..<itructions.
The German Al't Son.g s w i 11
Last Tuesday, the West V1r- fea<ture such composers as Schginia Committee on Higher Edu- ubert, Schumann, Mahler, Wolf,
cation recommended tha,t Mar- and Loewe. The concert, sponshall be given a separate Board oored ,b y the Huntin•gtQn Art Galof Governors.
leries, is• o-pen to the pu!blic and
The news brought signs of re- 1-f_r_ee_o_f_a_d_
·nus_,._s_i_o_n_
·. - - - - - lief and joy from IMarshadl supporters. F•inally, after many years
of what seemed a .fruitless campaign, an official committee, esta'blished by Governor Smilth,
recommended what 'Marshall has
The c am p u s bookstore will
known it needed ever since it
BOB KRUTBOFFER
purchase
used textlboks d:rom stuwas given university status.
dents next week ·beginning 8 a.m.
Marshall '63
The comm.iittee is• to ·b e con- Monday. Student identification
gratula,ted for this and three cards must be ,presented when
other recommendations that will selling the books.
Do You Want ...
provide, i-f enacted, fairer distriPercy L. Galloway, bookstore
bution of funds for hi.gher edu- manager, reported that the book- A Lifetime Savings Program?
cation in West Vil'lginia.
store will ,pay 50 .p er cent of the
So, :M arshall can .take a •g iant previous ,purchase price for each You'B soon be discovering that
step .f orward. And hopefully, book. He reminded students, .i t's not how much you earn, but
further instructions will come however, that some of the texts how much you save, that counts
soon 11rom the Wiest Virginia are designed for both semesters
Legisla,ture.
and should not ·b e sold until the in ,getting ahead financially. Li-fe
insurance is a systematic method
DAVE PEYTON, end of second semester. Some of
these
two-semester
b
o
o
k
s
are
of
accumulaiting valuable cash
Editor-In-Chief
freshman English, social studies reserves. I hope I'll have an op104-105 and 201-202, biological
,portuniity to d-iscuss such a savscience 107-108, and ,p hysical
Reflect
science 109-110. Galloway said ings program with you at y,our
Honors To
that either the claS'S instructor convenience.
or persons working .in the -bookSunday afternoon, three Huntstore could be consulted jf a stuington seniors wtill •b e interviewthe blue chip company
dent w,as not certain whether
ed in Washington, D. C. for the
texts were d e s i .g n e d for both
Woodrow Wilson Fellowships. semesters.
Marshall should lbe proud to have
An outside ·b uyer will ·b e in
on the College Campus
such outstanding sc.h olars as Jane the ·bookstore Jan. 19 through
iMcCaskey Pat Faller and Ohar- Jan. 21 to ,buy textbooks that
1034 6th Ave.
les LI o; d. Congratulations to have been discontinued at MarSuite 201
shall.
He
will
also
purchase
books
these students for their excepbought at other colleges that are
Phone 522-7321
tional scholastic achievement.
not used here.

Letter To
The Editor

ThST TWO DA'<S Len~/~
'

Student Government In

Money Trouble--Again
Marshall's student .Government is in trouble, as usual. But
this time it's big trouble - it's financial trouble.
The Student Government will mart the second semester with
$1,869. Second semester of last year saw over $4,000 in the bud.g et.
Are you beginning to .g et the picture?
Let's take a look at the ca~ and effects of this problem.
The cause of the lack of funds goes back to Homecoming. The
events leading up to Homecoming can only be termed a fiasco.
•Firat, a few weeks before Homecoming, the Student Senate
passed a resolution outlawing . -blOC'k seat.ing •f or the Greeks. ThJS,
of course, upset the Greeks. They thought they were ,b eing dis·crimina4ed against.
'Greeks seem to think well, or at least prolifically when they
are upset, so th~y ·c ame up wilth a brHliant idea. At least it seemed
tc be brilliant at the time. 'Dhey decided they would have their
very own dance.
But no one took ,the time to consider what effect i4 would
have · on the Student Government budget and, consequently, the
Student Government's programs.
The Student Government didn't seem to think of it either, but
that's understandable since most of the Student Government is
also Greek.
As is tihe case with all ras'h decisions, there came a day of
reckoning. That day came about ,two weeks after Homecoming
when the St·u dent Government discovered it was broke.
Since ~he -Inter~Fraterni,ty Council had made a mint on the
Greek dance, they very benevolently reimbursed the Student Government to the brea-k-even point on their losses on the dance at
lhe Fieldhouse.
This was all very nice, 1but what about ithe $1,200 profit the
Student Government had expected to ·m ake on Homecoming before
the Greeks seceded.
From this expected $1,200 was to come the funds for some of
the Student Government's most important programs.
$'1,000 of this was ito be used to publish the campus literary
magazine, "Et Cetera." Since '\Et Cetera" represented the largest
sum of money, need1ess to say, it was t-he first to go.
Thanks to Jim Martin, Director of Information and Publications, "Et Cetera" will be printed, although it will be done on a
muoh smaller budget.
"Et Cetera" is only one of the effects of the blunder. The Student Government's financial situation will be shaky for a long
time to come.
'A word to the wise (St•u dent Government and liFC) should be
sufficient. Nex.t year when Homecoming rolls around - THINK.
BOB ROGERS,
Editorial Writer
1
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Astronaut Sends

Campus
Briefs

Professor A Card
By DAVE GARTEN
Feature Writer
Ea<lh year Miss Dora May IMitehell, assistant professor of education at !Marshall Laboratory School, receives a Christmas card
from one of her former students.
IHe is Thomas IP. Stafford, 34-year-old astronaut and co-pilot
of the Gemini 6 spa-cecraft which accomplished history's -:first space
rendezvous with Gemini 7, 1'85 miles above the earth.
Since his graduation from Weatherford High School in western Oklahoma in 1947, Staflford has rorresponded wit'h !Miss 1Mitche11, who was his high school English teacher for ithree years.
"When Tom was in the Naval
Christmas, 1965,
Academy he wrote of his life and
will brine you
studies there. When he was on
Peace, Love and
cruise he sent me cards from all
God's Blessinp
over the world. The:, were very
"It's a beautiful message, I
interestlnr and he was selective
in choosinr them. Durlnr th e think," said Miss M-iitchell. ''The
mialon I sent messeres and even card shows that they're not defywith all of the demands of t h e ing space - they're exploring it."
Miss •Mitchell has many clipprorram and the tralnlnr, he always answered them. I saw him pings• whioh she has collected
last in 196Z when I was invited since s'he ,began -fol1lowing Sta,f•
to the reunion held by his class. ford's career in the space progSince then correspondence has ram. "I was always interested in
been mostly tbrourh Christmas tihe space program," she said. "I
was excited about it even before
cards."
1
-M iss -Mitchell is especially it was announced ,that Tom was
proud of the Christmas card she to ,take ,part in ,it. He was selectreceived .from Sta·f ford this year. ed in the second class of 1962 MISS DORA MAY MITCHELL, assistant professor of edueatlon
and I've been !following his at Marshall Laboratory School, displays a Christmas card reThe card, called "Gemini
training and career ever since."
ceived from Astronaut Thomas P. Stafford. Stafford was one of
Christmas Constellation" was esOne of her favorite clippinp, Miss Mitchell's Enrlish students at Weatherford Rich School in
pecially designed for the astro•
na-uts 1by Kenneth A. 'Maloney. which is hanrinr in her office, Oklahoma and has corresponded with her since his rraduatlon in
includes a larre photorraph of 1M7.
'The focus is· on the star - I
Stafford, his wife, who was also
suppose ,the Star of the East,"
one of Miss Mitchell's students,
e~la,ined •Miss Mitchell in dis•
and their two younr daurhters.
cussing the cover design. "The
Stafford served as mathematwo capsules are crossing the
tician and oomputor programmer
beam of Hght .f rom the star and
for the Gemini flight and accord·the earth is· shown ·below."
ing ito Miss Mitchell he was a
"It's a -g reat -w ay to fly once good student.
you get oM," wrote Stafford,
"1Ie was a keen reader of scicommenting on the pictured entific material," she reca11s. "He
space capsules.
had varied interests. He took
Inside the message reads:
part in athletics and he was in
one of the plays I coached."
As our own
"Before he was seleoted :for the
Stars thrust ever
space program he was at Edoutward into
wards Air Force Base training
the heavens,
jet pi!lots, and is co-au,t hor of a
And God's Infinite
hand·book and manual on p e rUniverse still dwarfs
formance fLight testing !for
man's knowled(e . . .
pilots."
We pny that

Greeti11s fr•• A Space Twl1'

TEA WILL DONOR SENIORS
All .g raduating home economics
students will :be honored Sunday
by Kappa Omicron Phi an d the
Home Economics Cfob. The !Huntington Alunmae · Chapter of
'KO Phi, •H ome Economics Honorary, is giving a tea for the seniors. All active members of the
Epsilon Chapter of KO Phi are
also invited to attend the tea in
room :106 No11thcott Hall 2~4 p.m.
PICK UP CHECKS
Chee-ks ,:for Benedum Scholarships, Marshall University SC'holarships and International Nickel .C ompany Scholarships are
available today at ithe Financial
Aid Office in the east ,win,g of
Old, -Main. Notice will be given
when ,the National Defense
-checks arr,ive.
GRADUATE EXAM
A written comprehensive examination will ,be ,g iven to all
graduating students a,t 8 a.m. to•
morrow in the Science Hall Auditor,ium.

1

PAID YOUR FEES!
Students who advan<ie-registered are reminded. by the registrar that the deadline for payment of :fees is· Jan. 21.

Student Realizes Goal
By JOANNE JUNG
Staff Reporter
Mter four years of study, Jane
Nicholas' ambition to be a professional singer is finally becoming
a reality.
Miss Nic'holas, Milton junior,
re<iently returned !from a itrip to
New York City, d,uring which
she auditioned ifor officials of a
scholarsh)I) fund which awa-r ds
scholarships to young singers.
She won a scholarship and will
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JANE NICHOLAS

ABSENCE KOLL
:If you are dissatisfied with the
University absell'Ce policy, now
is your chance to ,g ive your opinion. You may now pick up a polling form at the student government office and answer five
questions concerning the currEmrt
absence policy.

leave in February or June to
study in ·New York.
Ber trip was arranred b:,
Thomas Martin, a translator of
operas. Last summer, Miss Nicholas became acquainted with Mr.
Martin, music director at Laite
Georre, a music camp in N e w
York.
On Feb. 2, IMiss Nicholas will
participaite for her third· year in
the tri-state region's 'Metropoli•
tan Opera :Auditions. Two years
ago she won the third cash pl'ize
and last year the -first cash prize.
This year she will lbe trying
again for the chance to go to Indianapolis to compete with regional winners ·f rom all over the
country.
•Miss Nicholas prefers operatic
songs. I "sound •l ike a bullfrog on
anything else," she confessed. !Her
choices •for t:he Audition. are "O
.M io Fernando" from "La FavorJita," ''The Letters" from "Wer•
ther," and "All That Gold" from
"Amahl and The Night Visi<tors."
The of.irst two are sung in other
languages.
In addition to the Indianapolis
trip, Mr. Martin has arranred for
the tint place winner to receive
a Kholarship to the Laite Georre
Opera Festival next sum.mer. This
person will be classified as an
apprentice artist.
An apprentice at Lake Geor,g e
last year, 'M"is.s Nicholas, has already been granted a SC"holarship
-f or next ·s ummer. She ,w.m be an
apprentice opera producer.

Cl1rcl, Co1fributes Volume To Librarr
UNIVERSITY LmRAKIAN Baroid Apel (center) looks over a cop:, of Erica Anderson's "The
Schweitzer Album," presented to the James Morrow collection by Bernard Cleveland (left), as•
sistant professor of social studies, and ·D r. Clifton Thompson, assistant professor of chemistry, on
behalf of the Church of Unitarian Fellowship in Buntinrton. The presentation commemorates the
birthdate of Albert Schweitzer, Alsatian medica I missionary, philosopher, theolopan, and music•
ian, Jan. H, 1875.

ROYAL
RENTALS -

TYPEWRITERS
SALES -

SERVICE

$5.00 one montn
$13.50 three months

Rent applied to purchase

SPURLOCK'S INC.
1318 4th AVENUE

"The Unpredictable Parliaments"
8:30 • 12 p.m.

Good luck on finals!
ALPHA HOUSE
2513 Third Avenue

I.D. Cards Only

New From

1'""""9
WATER
COLOR
MARKER
lettering
Painting
Sketching
8 Colors with Felt Tips

LATTA'S
1502 FOURTH AVE
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Thundering Herd Eyes
Second MAC Victory
The Thundering Herd will
lay i<ts five game win strea1k on
the line tomorrow at noon
against the Ohio University
·B obcats in a televised contest
at Memorial F.ieldhouse.
Coach Ellis Johnson's crew
wlll be &'11DDlnr for win nWDber two In the Mid-American
Conference. Tbe Bobcats play. ed Miami Wednesday nirbt
looklnr for their first win In
the leape.
Ohio U., defend.ing MAC
champs, will ·b ring a well balanced attack to IHUil'tington.
Sporting an 85 points per game
average, the Bobcats will feature 8~ John Schroeder at center and 8-4 Ken Fowlkes at forward. Fowlkes is ,t he Bobcat's
leading scorer, averaging 18
points a game. Schroeder is the
leading rebounder in the MAC,
~ralbbing almost 14 :per ~ame.

At the guards, the Bobcats
are set with 5~10 Mike Hammond and 6-0 Dave Brown.
Head coach Jim Snyder has
tried three alternates at the
remaining guard position. Russ
Hamilton, at 6-3 has sitarted
most of the games, but 6-7 Fred
Cuff and 6~ Phil Williams
have seen plenty of action.
Marshall will meet the Bobcat attack with the highest
scorlnr average In tbe MAC.
Clipplnr alonr at a 95.5 clip,
the Herd has three players In
the top six In MAC scorinr.
Orville Stepp is second to
Western .Michigan's R e ,g g i e
Lacefield w-i,t,h a 22.2 point per
game average. George Stone, at
19.9, is third, ·f ollowed by Bob
Redd at 17.4.
Coach Johnson commented
that it is always ~ood to bea~

Ohio University, then added, "I
g•uess, I've never beaten ithem
mxs,elf.
In . other rames around the
MAC, Kent St., after three
stralrht conference losses will
be at Western Michlran. In
the other learue contest, Miami
will play Bowllnr Green.

'11he following Saturday the
Herd will •b e ait home in an~
other telev,i sed game with
BoWlling Green. During the semester break Marshall will
play •three games in six nights.
Jan. 24 the Herd will meet
Loyola of Chicaigo in an. away
•g ame. IMU will complete th~
road trip against Miami Jan.
2.6.
Returning home, Marshall
will meet Western iMiohigan
Jan. 29. Morehead will host the
Herd- •i n a non-conference baittle Feb. 1,
·

kENNY FOWLKES

ORVILLE STEPP

GEORGE STONE

... Ohio U. FOT,pard

. . . MU Guard

. . . MU Forward

Herd Clips Morris Harvey
In 82-79 Revenge Thriller
•I nto the vail,l ey of the Kanawha roared. the Thundering
Herd on a four game winnini
streak and after the smoke had
cleared from a 'bam.Jburner ilt
was !Marshall 82 and Morris
Harv,ey 79.
The Big Green played bef-ore
an enthusiastic crowd Tuesday
night as ,i t squeaked iby to win
its fifth ,game in a row and
sixth ,f or ,t,he season. The Char,l eston Civic Center seemingly
housed as many Marshall fans
as rooters for the bitter opposition.
Althourh Marshall was ahead

by 12 points at one time, there
were times when the Golden
Earles questioned what seemed
to be an "obvious win."
During ,the fourth quarter
only two of M. U.'s starters
were left in the game. Bob
Redd, Bob Allen and captain
Tom Langfitit had all fouled
out.
The hi-gh scorer for Marshall
was George Stone with 22
points. Orville Stepp knocked
in 21 points, two of which were
!free thiUWs in the last five
seconds which iced ,the victory.
Bob iRE<ld collected 1~ points,

·B ob •A llen 12, and Joe Dawson
10.
One of the most outstandlnr
plays of the rame was made by
Georre Wcks, who was playlnr
his last pme In his h o m e
town, as he fourht aplnst
three rivals to collect a rebound
durinr the last few seconds of
the pme. Dicks passed to BUI
Whetsell who dropped it in the
basket.
In a preliminary game the
freshmen beat the iMorris Harvey J. V.'s ifor the third· time
ithis season, with a score of 9077.

Kent Defeats Grapplers Six Gridders Sign
Marshall's wrestling team went
down to de teat last Saturday
against Kent State, ·34 to 3. Charles Smith, Huntington junior,
was -t he only MU grappler to win
in his class.
"Kent, like Toledo and Bowiing .Green, is ,pretty tough. They
have more e:xrperience than us,"
eoaoh Ed Prelaz commented. He
also said, ''We really won't know
how things are ,g oing to stack up
until we get in our own class."
Marshall's next meet is at
Bowling Green State University
Saturday. Last week Bowling
Green defeated West Vir,ginia
University 27 to 5.
'
J.immy May, Huntington senior, ·w ill •be mov.ing into the 130pound class to ,g et ready for competition in the lbig •M AC meet
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Oater this year. Dave Cramp,
Glenshaw senior, will 1be starting
in the 123-,pound division. For
the 137-pound c1ass there will
be a wrestle-o:fif between Dave
Greathouse, Huntington sophomore, Russell Hodges, Huntington sophomore, and Harry Ellison, Beckle sophomore.
Y

.

Jo.'l\n ~ood, Vi~nna sophomore, will wrestle ,m the 145pound _class. In t:he 152-~und
class will be Bob Piok~, Vienna
s?phomoi:-e. _Charles Snuth, Hunttmgton Junior, l 96~pound cl~;
Tom Busbee, Huntington seruor,
167-11~<>Und class and Bill Dreger,
Huntmgton j uni or, 177-pound
class. Tom Wilkinso.n, Char.Ieston
sophomore, or Chuch Rhine,
Moundsv.ille sophomore, will be
in the heavyweight class.

MU Grant-In-Aid

Six Mgh school senior footbal
players have signed gr.ants-in
aid here, announced Head Foot·b all C ~ Charlie Snyder.
1'he stgnees are: Larry Carter,
a 6-2, 184 .p ou~d end from Dunbar; Terry R l c ih rn on d, a 185
pound ·h a~ack from Ca_lihoun
County; Danny Slusher, Middletown, Ohio halllback; John Shelleroft from Lousia Kentucky a
160 pound halJbaclc ,and def~nsive safety; and twin brothers,
Robert and Richard Dordinger,
halflbaoks :from CanteJ:1burg, Ohio.
,
WOMEN'S GAME TOMORROW
.
The Women's Varsity iBasketball Team •will play West Virginia State in the first game of
the season tomorrow at 2 ip.m. in
the Women's Gymnasium.

An Editorial

Let's Back TV Debut
Marshall embarks tomorrow on somethlnr entirely new and
perhaps unmatched In its few years in the Mid-American Conference. It wlll play host to Ohio University and the MAC In the
weekly televised "MA-C Game of the Week" on WSAZ-TV, be(lnninr at noon.
But, because of the irreplar time and the fact that the contest will not be blacked out in tfie• local vlewlnr area, it will be
easy for students and other fans to stay and watch the rame at
home.
Show the armchair fans that we support the Bir Green. Miami
of Ohio had the privilere of belnr the first conference host last
week and came up with a packed house and a victory.

ROMAN IN THE GLOAMIN'
Now as the end of the first semester draws near, one fact
emerges clearly: you are all going to flunk out of school.
There are two things you can do about it. First, you can
marry money. (I don't mean you marry the money itself; I
mean you marry a person who has money. Weddings between people and currency have not been legal anywhere in
the United States since the Smoot-Hawley Act. Personna®
Stainless Steel Blades, on the other hand, are legal everywhere and are, indeed, used with great pleasure and satisfaction in all fifty states of the Union and Duluth. I bring
up Personna Stainless Steel Blades because this column is
sponsored by the makers of Personna Stainless Steel Blades,
and they are inclined to get edgy if I omit to mention their
product. Some of them get edgy and some get double-edgy
because Personna Blades come both in Injector style and
Double Edge style.)
But I digress. I was saying you can marry money but, of
course, you will not because you are a high-minded, cleanliving, pure-hearted, freckle-faced American kid. Therefore,
to keep from flunking, you must try the second method:
you must learn how to take lecture notes.
According to a recent survey, eleven out of ten American
undergraduates do not know the proper way to take lecture
notes. To illustrate this appalling statistic, let us suppose
you are taking a course in history. Let us further suppose
the lecturer is lecturing on the ruling houses of England.
You listen intently. You write diligently in your notebook,
making a topic outline as you have been taught. Like this:
I. House of Plantagenet.
II. House of Lancaster.
III. House of York.

Then you stop. You put aside your pen. You blink back
a tear, for you cannot go. on. Oh, yes, you know _very well
that the next ruling house is the House of Tudor. The trouble is you don't know the Roman numeral that comes after
III.
It may, incidentally, be of some comfort to learn ~hat
you are not the only people who don't know Roman numerals. The fact is, the Romans never knew them either. Oh, I
suppose they could tell you how much V or X were or like
that, but when it came to real zingers like LXI or MMC,
they just flang away their styluses and went downtown to
have a bath or take in a circus or maybe stab Caesar a few
times.
You may wonder why Rome stuck with these ridiculous
numerals when the Arabs had such a nice, simple system.
Well, sir, the fact is that Emperor Vespasian tried like crazy
to buy the Arabic numerals from Suleiman The Magnificent,
but Suleiman wouldn't do business-not even when Vespasian raised his bid to 100,000 gold piastres, plus he offered
to throw in the Colosseum, the Appian Way, and Technicolor.
So Rome stuck with Roman numerals-to its sorrow, as
it turned out. One day in the Forum, Cicero and Pliny got
to arguing about how much is CDL times MVIX. Well, sir,
pretty soon everyone in town came around to join the hassle. In all the excitement, nobody remembered to lock the
north gate and-wham! before you could say ars longa-in
rushed the Goths, the Visigoths, and the Green Bay Packers!
Well, sir, that's the way the empire crumbles, and I digress. Let's get back to lecture notes. Let's also say a word
about Burma Shave®. Why? Because Burma Shave is made
by the makers of Personna Blades who, it will be recalled,
are the sponsors of this column. They are also the sponsors
of the ultimate in shaving luxury. First coat your kisser
with Burma Shave, regular or menthol-or, if you are the
devil-may-care sort, some of each. Then whisk off your stubble with an incredibly sharp, unbelievably durable Personna
Blade, Injector or Double Edge-remembering first to put
the blade in a razor. The result: facial felicity, cutaneous
cheer, epidermal elysium. Whether you shave every day,
every III days, or every VII, you'll always find Personna
and Burma Shave a. winning combination.
•

•

•
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Mu, Shulmuu

Personnam amo, Tom Personnam amat, Dick Personnam
amat, Harry Personnam amat, quique Personnam amantet quoque amabitis.

